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Abstract

The purpose of  t his case report  is t o int roduce a met hod for a successful  t reat ment  of  high 

ast igmat ism with a new orthokeratology design, called FOKX (Falco Kontakt linsen, Switzerland). 

This novel toric orthokeratology contact  lens design, the Þ t t ing approach and the performance of 

FOKX lenses wi l l  be i l lust rat ed in t he form of  a case report .  Correct ing ast igmat ism wit h 

orthokeratology offers a new perspect ive for all pat ients suffering ast igmat ism.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Corrección del alto grado de astigmatismo mediante la ortoqueratología. 

Informe de caso

Resumen

El obj et ivo de este informe de caso es presentar un método para el t ratamiento sat isfactorio del 

ast igmat ismo de al t o grado con un nuevo modelo de ort oquerat ología l lamado FOKX (Falco 

 Kontakt l insen,  Suiza).  Este nuevo modelo de lente de contacto t órica de ortoqueratología,  el 

modo de colocación y la eÞ cacia de las lentes FOKX se ilust rarán en un informe de caso. La correc-

ción del ast igmat ismo por ortoqueratología ofrece una nueva perspect iva para todos los pacientes 

ast igmát icos.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.
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Introduction

Ort hokerat ol ogy i s a reversibl e 1 met hod f or  myopia 
reduct ion.  The FDA approved myopia reduct ion up t o 
—6.00D wit h t he ParagonCRT© 2 but  most  manufact urers 
(eg.  Paragon,  Procornea,  Gal i fa,  Technolens,  Ul t ravision 
et c. ) declare t he maximal  possible myopia correct ion 
bet ween —3.50D and —4.50D on t heir  websi t es.  In t his 
range a successful reduct ion of  myopia should be achieved. 
The higher t he myopia t o be t reated,  t he larger increase 
hi gher  i n or der  aber r at i ons ( i . e.  coma,  spher i cal 
aberrat ion) wit h negat ive impact  in visual  acui t y.  3 This 
doesn’ t  mean t hat  higher  amount  of  myopia can’ t  be 
t reat ed successful ly (Tung HS.  Global  Or t hokerat ol ogy 

Symposium 2004;  Free Paper  Session),  but  t he pat ient  
should be informed about  pot ent ial  visual  dist ort ions, 
especial ly during night  vision.

Regular ast igmat ism rarely present  a chal lenge t o t he 
p r of essi onal  op t omet r i c  eyecar e .  How ever  f or 
ort hokerat ology,  ast igmat ism can make simple f i t s very 
compl i cat ed.  Great er  amount s of  ast i gmat i sm were 
suggest ed  t o be i mpossi b l e  t o be t r eat ed  w i t h 
ort hokerat ology.  4 The l imi t  f or ast igmat ism t reat ment  
dur ing or t hokerat ology was adopt ed f rom most  of  t he 
manuf act ur er s t hr oughout  t he wor l d as 1. 50D f or 
with-the-rule and 0.75D for against -the-rule ast igmat ism. 
However,  does not  seem t o be a rat i onal e f or  such 
l imit at ions.  To understand such l imit at ions t hat  quest ion 
we have t o t hink about  t he basic procedure of  reshaping 
t he cor nea dur i ng or t hoker at ol ogy.  Accel er at ed 
orthokeratology uses reverse geomet ry contact  lenses for 
à at tening the corneal curvature. This will lead in reducing 
t he power of  t he cornea and myopia of  t he whole eye. 
Ast i gmat i sm pr oduces t wo maj or  pr obl ems dur i ng 
orthokeratology. First ,  due to the fact  that  with symmet ric 
lens designs (equal sagital depth in each meridian) we only 
can à at ten the à at test  meridian and insufÞ cient ly t ransform 
the steeper meridian, as a worst  scenario, we will increase 
instead of  decreasing the amount  of  ast igmat ism. Second, 
achieving proper and stable Þ t t ing is almost  impossible with 
a rotat ional symmet ric lens design.  The contact  lens wil l 
rock and decent er along t he t wo meridians,  leading int o 
smiley face (high ride) or frowny face (low ride) topography 
pat tern. Both complicat ions are reducing the visual acuit y 
to unacceptable levels.

Falco Kont akt l insen (Swit zerland) int roduced 2003 t he 
new toric orthokeratology design FOKX. This design allows 
the t reatment  of ast igmat ism up to 7.00D. The backsurface 
contact  lens design is illust rated in Figure 1.

A ret rospect ive,  mul t i -cent er st udy present ed at  t he 
Global Orthokeratology Symposium 2006 showed that  out  
of  102 pat ient s 82.5 % were successful  Þ t t ed.  (Baer t schi 

M.  Global  Or t hokerat ology Symposium 2005).  This case 
report  wil l  concent rat e only on t he Þ t t ing approach and 
t reatment  of  high ast igmat ism with the FOKX contact  lens 
design.

Case report

A 22 years-old male presented with a subj ect ive refract ion 
of  —4.25D —3.75D × 8º in t he r ight  eye.  Best  spect acle 

correct ed visual  acui t y was 20/ 25 in t hat  eye.  Corneal 
ast igmat ism was —3.10D × 7º of  with-the-rule ast igmat ism 
(dif ference in radii of 0.56 mm) (Figure 2).

It  is cr i t ical  t o compare t he amount  of  ast igmat ism 
presented on t he cornea wit h spectacle correct ion.  Wit h 
or t hokerat ology onl y t he cornea ast igmat ism can be 
correct ed.  This wil l  lead in t his pat ient ,  af t er successful 
orthokeratology Þ t t ing, to a residual ast igmat ism of about  
hal f  a diopt er  at  8º.  This marginal  f ai l ure should be 
presented to the pat ient  with glasses,  so that  t he pat ient  
can decide i f  he is wi l l ing t o undergo t he t reat ment  or 
not .

The manufact urer’s calculat ion sof t ware was used t o 
det ermine t he FOKX l ens t o be f i t t ed (Base Curve: 
8. 95 mm,  Power  +1. 0D,  Tot al  di amet er :  10. 60 mm, 
Material:  Boston XO Red).  At  t he last  Þ t t ing appointment , 
af t er  t wo mont h,  t he pat ient  present ed a sat isf act ory 
t opogr aphy pat t er n.  Al l  cor neal  ast i gmat i sm was 
successful ly correct ed.  The t reat ment  zone is perfect ly 
cent ered and t he cornea was correct ed horizont al ly by 
4.50D whereas t he vert ical meridian showed a change of 
about  7.00D (Figure 3).

The subj ect ive correct ion post  t reatment  showed plano 
—0.50D × 8º.  Uncorrect ed visual  acuit y increased up t o 
20/ 20 without  not ice of halos or other disturbing phenomena. 
Conversely,  t he opt ical  zone remained relat ive smal l .  
Follow-up was scheduled for every 6 month.

Figure 1 FOKX design (Falco Kontakt linsen, Switzerland).

Figure 2  Basel i ne t opography showi ng wi t h- t he- rul e 

ast igmat ism of 3.10D.
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Discussion

If  we t ake a l ook at  t he 3D image,  provided by t he 
t opographer in horizont al  view,  t he dif ferent  amount  of 
myopia in each meridian corrected is clearly visible. There’s 
something like a “ valley”  in the middle and two elevat ions. 
The margins of  t he val ley in t he direct ion of  t he lower 

Figure 3 Di f f erence plot  af t er 2 mont hs t reat ment  wi t h 

FOKX.

elevat ion, shows the change of the corneal curvature due to 
amount  of myopia corrected. Instead, whereas the direct ion 
of  both peaks to the side of  the t reatment  zone represent  
the combined correct ion of myopia and ast igmat ism, which 
must  show up in a higher dif ference in corneal curvature, 
due to the higher amount  of  total myopia in this meridian 
(Figure 4).

Whi le a simple t or ic or peripheral  t or ic landing-zone 
provide stabilisat ion, doesn’ t  correct  signiÞ cant  amounts of 
ast igmat ism.  Correct ion of  corneal  ast igmat ism needs a 
perfect ly closed reverse-zone in every meridian and that ’s 
only possible t o achieve wi t h a t or ic reverse-zone t o 
modulate the hydrodynamic forces driving corneal à at tening 
in each corneal meridian separately. If  we take a look on our 
case with a t radit ional or even periphertoric orthokeratology 
lens design on that  cornea, the à uorescein pat tern look like 
the left  image (Figure 5).

It  is observed t hat  reverse-zone doesn’ t  close up t ight  
enough along the vert ical meridian and the lens can’ t  build 
up enough power in t hat  mer idian t o correct  t he f ul l 
amount  of  corneal  ast i gmat i sm.  If  we compare t he 
à uorescein pat t ern of  t he FOKX design,  t he reverse-zone 
does real l y close up in al l  mer idians and addi t ional l y 
present  clear dist inguished edges.  Whi le observing t he 
reverse-zone caref ul l y,  t he t or i c desi gn i s vi sual l y 
recognisable, due to the changing width of  the à uorescein 
band in the reverse-zone. Likewise the toric landing-zone 
shows perfect  al ignment  wit h t he t oric periphery of  t he 
cornea and make sure that  the contact  lens wil l  Þ t  in t  on 
the eye.

In summary,  while orthokeratology has demonst rated to 
be a safe and predictable procedure t o t emporary correct  
myopia,  t he new or t hokerat ology cont act  lens design 
FOKX provide successful  out comes in t reat ment  of  high 
amount s of  ast igmat ism.  The Falco calculat ion sof t ware 
was helpful in reducing t he chair t ime and the amount  of 
cont act  lenses needed for Þ t t ing t o j ust  one pair in t his 
case.  Correct ing ast igmat ism wit h ort hokeratology of fers 
a new per spect i ve f or  al l  pat i ent s suf f er i ng f r om 
ast igmat ism.
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Figure 4 Horizont al  3D view of  curvat ure changing due t o 

FOKX.

Figure 5 Tradit ional orthokeratology vs FOKX design.
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